
To the lovers of civil and religious liberty the 
following report comes like the freshness of the 
morning dew, distilling vigour and hope around, 
although the deep laid designs of Priestcra ft, like 
the deadly U pas, are fastening on our land. Yet 
there is a hope that such sentime.nts will eradicate 
every remain of impious attempts at supremacy
and tbe namesof Johnson and Powell be handed 
down :0 posterity as the champions of equal rights. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Kentucl{y, made the following 
report: 
The Committee to whom was referred the several 

petitions on the subject of mails on the Sabbath 
or the first day of the week, 

REPORT : 

.JAKt1ARY 19, 18~9. 

to protection from the government, so long as the country; and one important object of the 
they do not invade the rights of others. mail establishment is, to furnish the greatest and 

The transportation of the mail on the first day most economical facilities for such intercourse. 
of the week, it is believed, does not interfere with The delay of the mails one day in seven , would 
the rights of conscience. The petitioners for its require the employment of special expresses, at 
discontinuance appear to be actuated from a re- great expense, and sometimes with great uncer
ligious zeal, which may be commendable if con- tainty. 
fined to its proper sphere; but they assume a po- The commercial, manufacturing, and agricul
sition better suited to an ecclesiastical than to a tural interests of our country al'e so intimately 
civil institution. They appeal' in many instances, connected, as to require a constant and the most 
to lay it down as an aXIOm, that the practice is a expeditious correspondence betwixt all ~lIr s~a
VIOlation of the law of God.-Should Congress, por ts, and betwixt them and the most IDterlOr 
in their legislative capacity,. adopt tllC sentiment, settlements. Tbe delay of the mails during Sun
it would estabhsh the prlllclple, that the Icglsla- day, would give occasion to the employment of 
ture is a propel' tribunal to determine what are private expresses, to such an amount, that pro
the laws of God. It would involve a legislative bably ten riders would be employed where one 
decision in a religious controversy; and on a point mail stage is now running on that day; thus di
in which good citizens may honestly dilfer in opin- verting the revenue of that dcpartment into an
ion, without disturbing· the peace of society, or other channel, and sroking the establishment into 

That some respite is required from tbe ordinar!' endangering its liberties. If this prinCIple is once a state of pusillanimity incompatible with the 
vocations of life, is an established principle, sanc- introduced, it will be impossible to define its dignity of the government of winch it is a depart
tioned by the usuages of all natIOns, whether bounds. Among all the religious persecutions ment. 
Christian or Pagan. One day in seven has also with which almost every page of modern history P assengers in the mail stages, if the !lIaiis are 
been determined upon as the proportion of !ime; is stained, no vict im ever sulfered, but for the VIO- not permitted to proceed on Sunday, Will be ex
and in conformity with the wishes of the great lation ofwbat government denominated the law of pected to spend that day at a tavern upon the 
majority of citizens of this country, the first day of God. To prevent a similar train of eVils in Ibis road, generally under circumstances not friendly 
the week, commonly called Sunday, has been set country, the Constitution bas wisely Withheld to devotion, and at an expense which many are 
apart to that object. The principle has received from our government the power of defining the but poorly able to encounter. To obviate these 
the sanction of the natronallegislature, so fal' as Divine Law. It is a right reserved to each citi- difficulties, many will employ extra carrragesfor 
to admit a suspension of all public business on zen, and while he respects the equal rights of tbeir conveyance, and become the bearers of 
that day, except in cases of absolute necessity, or others, he cannot be held· amenable to any human correspondence, as more expeditious tban the 
of great public utility. This principle, the com- tribunal for his conclusions. ·mail. The stage proprietors will themselves often 
millee would not wish to disturb. If kept wllhin Extensive religious combinations, to effect a furnish tbe travellers with those means of con
its legitimate sphere of action, no injur y ca n re- political object, are, in the opinion of the commit- veyanee, so that the effect will ultimately be only 
su It from its observance. I t should, howeve r, be tee, always dangerous. This first effort of the to stop the mail, while the vehicle which conveys 
kept in mind, tha t the proper object of gove rn- kind, calls for the establishment of a principle, it will continue. and its passengers become the 
ment is, to protect all persons m the enjoyment which, in tbe opinion of the committee, would lay specralmessengers for conveying a considerable 
of their religious, as well as civ il rights ; and not the foundation tor dangerous innovations upon the portion of what would otherwise constitute the 
to determine forany,whether they shall estcemone spirit of the Constitution, and upon the religious contents of the mail. 
day above another, or esteem all days alike holy. rights of the citiv;ens. If'ldmltted, it may be just- Nor can the committee discover whete the sys-

We are aware, that a varietv of.entimen t, exists Iy· apprehended, that the future measures of gov- tern could consistently end. Iftbe. observanc~ of 
arnon/! the good citizens of thiS nation, on the sub- ernment will be strongly marked, ifoot eventually a holyday become incorporated ID our IDstltU
ject of the Sabbath day; and our government is controlled, by tbe same influence. All religious tlOns, shall we not forbid the movement of an 
designed for the protection of one, as mucb as for despotism commences by combination and influ- army; prohibit an assault in time of war, and 
another. The Jews, who ID this country, are as ence; and when that iniiuence begins to operate lay an injunction upon our naval officers to lie in 
free as Christians, and entitled to the same p:o- upon the political institutions of a country, the the wind while upon the ocean 0!1 that day.? 
tecllon from the laws, derive their obligation to Civil power soon bends under it, and the catas- Consistency would seem to require It. Nor IS It 
keep the Sabbath day from the 4th commandment tropbe of other nations fu rnishes an awful warn- certalO that we should stop here. If the principle 
of their decalogue, and in conformity with that in" of the consequence. is once established, that religion or religIOU S ob
iojunction, pay religious homage to the seventh 'tJ uder the preserrt regulations of the Post Office servances, shall be interwoven with our legisla
day of the week, which we call Saturday. One Department, the rights of conscience are not in- tive acts, we must pursue it to i!& ultimatum. 
denomination of ChristIans among us, justly cele- vaded . Every agent enters voluntarily, and it is We shall, if consistent, provide for the erection 
brated for thelf piety, and certainly as good citi- presumed conscientiously, into the discharge of of edifices for the worship of the Creator, aod for 
zens as any other class, agree wi th the Jews in his duties, witbou t intermeddling with the coo- the support of christian mmisters, if we believe 
the moral obligation of the Sabhath, aile! observe science of another. Post Offices are so regulat- such measures will promote the interests of 
the same day. There are also many Christians ed, as that but a small p:oportion of the first day Christianity. It is the settled conviction of tbe 
among us, who derive their obligation to observe of the week is required to be occupied in official committee, that the only method ofavOldlllg these 
the Sabbath from the decalogues, but regard the business. In the transportation of the mail on consequences, with their attendant train of evils, 
Jewish Sabbath as abrogated. l"rom the exam- that day, no one agent is employed . many hours. is tu adhere strictly to the spirit of the Constitu
pIes of the apostles of Christ, they have chosen Religious persons enter into the business without tion, which regards the general .g?v~rnmcnt in 
the first day of the week, instead of that day set violating their own consciences, or imposing any no other light than that of a CIVil IDstllullon, 
apart in the decalogue, for their religious devo- restraints upon otbers. Passengers in the mail wholly destitute of religIOUS authority. . 
tions. These have generally regarded the ob- stages are freE'to rest during the first day of the Vi' hat other nations call relIgious toleratIon, 
servance of the day as a devotional exercise, and week, or to pnrsue their journeys at their own we call religious rIghts. They are not exercised 
would oot more readily enforce it upon others, pleasure. While the mail is transported on Sat- in vir[ue of governmental indulgence, .but a~ 
than they would. enforce secret prayer or medita- urday, the Jew and Ibe Sabbatarian may abstain r ights, of which government cannot deprive any 
tions. UrglDg the fact, that neitber the Lord from any agency in carrying it, from cOllscien- portion of citizens, however small. DespotIc 
nor his disciples, though often censnred by theil' tiou& scruples. While it is trailsported on the first power may IDvade those rights, bllt justice still 
accusers for a violation of the Sabbath, ever en- day of the week, another class may abstain, from confirms them. Let the national legislature once 
joined its observance, they regard it as a subject the same religIOUS scruples. The obligation of perform an act which involves the decision of a 
on which every person should be fully persuaded government is tbe same to both of tbese classeE; religious controversy, aod It will have passed its 
in his own mind, and oot coerce others to act and the committee cao discover no principle on legitimate bounds. The precedent wil then be 
upon his persuasion. Many Christians again dif- which the claims of one should be more respected established, and the foundation laid. tor that usur
fer from these, professing to derive their obliga- than those of the other, unless it should be admit- pation of the Divine preroga~ive in tbis country,. 
tion to observe the Sahbath from the 4th com- ted that the consciences of the minority are less which has been the desola:m,!! scourge to the 
mandment of the Jewish decalogue, and bring sacred than those of the majority. fairest portIons of tbe world. Our Constitution 
the example of the Apostles, who appear to have It is the opinion of the committee, that the sub- recognizes DO other power than that of persua
held their public meetings for worship on the first ject should be regarded simply as ·a question of sion, for enforcing religious observances. Let the 
day of the week, as authority for so far chaoging expediency ,)nespective of its religious bearing. professors of Christianity reconlmend their. r~li
the decaioglle, as to substitl!te ~hat day for the In tbis light, . it has hitherto been considered. gion by deeds of benevolence-by ChrIstian 
seventh.-The Jewish government was a theoc- Congress have) never legislated upon tbe subject. meekness-by lives ot temperance and holiness. 
racy, which enforced religious observances; and It rests, as it I(ver has done, in the legal discre- Let them combine their efforts to instruct the 
though the committee would hope that no portioo tion of the Post-master General, under the I'e- ignorant-to relieve the widow and the orphan
of the citizens of our country could willingly in- pea ted refusals of Congress to discontinue the to promulgate to the world tbe gospel of their 
troduce a system {)f religious coercion in our civil Sabbath mails. His knowledge aod judgment in SaViour, recommendiog its precepts by their 
institutions, the example of other nations should all the coocerns of that de;Jartment w:1I not be habitual example: government will find its Jegiti
admonish us to watch carefully against its earliest questioned. HIS inteose labours and assiduity mate object in protecting them. It cannot oppose 
indication. have resulted in the highest improvemeot of eve- them; and they will not need its aid. Their moral· 

With these dilferent religious views, the com- . ry . branch of his department. It is practIsed only influence will then do infinitely more to advance 
mittee are of opinion that congress cannot inter- on the great leading mail routes, and such others the true interests of religion, than any ·measures 
fere.-It is not the legitimate province of the le-I\S are necessary to maiotam their connexions. which they may call on Congre~s to enact .. 
gislatureto determine what religion is true, or To prevent this, would, m the opinion of the The petitioners do notcomplam of any IDfrInge
what false. Our government is a civil,. and not a committee, be productIve of immense injury, menl upon their .9wn rights. They enjoy all that 
religious instilution. ,?ur constitution recognizes botb in its commercial, political, and in ils moral Christians ought" to ask at the hand of any gov
in every person, the right to choose bis OW!} re- bearings. ' , . eroment-protectioo from allmolestatton iQ the 
ligion, and to enjoy it freely, without molestation. 'I'he various departments of government re- exerG.iseof their relie;ious sentiments. ' . . 
Whatever may be the religious sentiments orciti- quite, frequelltIy in peace, always in war, the ReJol,;ed, That the Committee be. disc;harged · 
zens, and howe·ver variant, they are alike entitled speediest intercourse with the retiloJest parts of ,(rom the further consideri.tion ofthe su~j~ct • . 
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